
15,000 Cornell
Alumni Attend
Spring Day Fete
The Cotnmodore Hotel Ball-

room Provi^ies Scene for
Biggest Frolic of Kind
University Ever Staged

Side Shows a Feature

Dr. Schurman in Address
Pleads for Unbridled
Free Speech in America

"Why should Americans get excited
about nonsensical talk of settlng up
here the tyranny of Bolshevism and
rcvolutionary socialism?" Dr, Jacob
G. Schurman, who will retire as

president of Cornell University in
June. asked this question yesterday
of Cornell undergraduates and alumni.
He delivered an address in the grand
ballroom nt the Hotel Commodore,
where the Cornell Spring Day Festival
was he!d. v

"What is our protection against
this danger?" President Schurman
went on. "It is to apply the lessons
you were taught at Cornell. The
safety of our Republic lies in justice,in truth and knowledge and in the ut-
most freedom of thought and specch
and v.r ting.
"A democracy lives in public opin-ion. For the education of public opin-ion it is necessary that all sides of

tfpestions be heard. The excesses of
r»ee speech correct one another. We
feed set no limits short of incite-
ment to crime. Whoever has new
idras lct him utter them. If tme,they will help us; if false, they will
be refuted,

One Way of Enrtchmcnt
"Think how the Republic would he

orriched and the lot of every citizen
improved by some addition to human
knowledge giving mankind an en-
largi command of the powers of the
Baaterial universe! Jfunger, cold,
nakedness, overwork and sufferingmight all be banished by such a dis-
eovery. The industrial progress of
the civilized world has hitherto been
based on the energy of coal.
"What it' some scientist should dis-

covcr a new source of energy? That
and not revolutionary socialism or
COmmunism is the one sure way of
enrichment and prosperity for thekmerican people and the whole world.

"Finally, there must be just dis-
tribution. But that is not. equallty.| :.- a return to each proportionate to
.is contribution in the production of

goods. We need more invention, moro
scientiflc organisation. We can af-
ford to pay for them.for the more
wealth they create tho greater the
prosperity in general and 'labor' in
particular,"

15,000 Alumni Present
Fifteen thousand Cornell alumni

passed through tho grand ballroom
during the course of the stunts, which
started at 11:30 a. m. and ended at
6 o'clock. A special train brought
several hundred Cornell undcrgrad-
uates down from Ithaca. The ob-
ject of transporting the festival from
the Cornell campus to New York City.the first time this has been done--
was to bring the exercises closer to
tho great body of Cornell alumni.
Furthermore, J. Du Pratt White,Cornell trustee and chairman of the

endowment campaign, announced that
Cornell's drive for a $10,000,000 addi-
tional endowment fund is to start
shortly. The Spring Day Festival is
expected to boom it along.
The Cornell Glee and Mandolin

Clubs perfornied at intervals during
the day. There were tents and side
shows and booths in the grand ball-
room that gave tho "Spring Day" pro-
moters the basis for their contention
that the events were "biggcr and
greater than over."
Side shows includeda reproduction of

"Zinkic's" famous bar at Ithaca,
known to three generations of Cornell
men, where soft drinks were served by"Red" Murphy and Martin Gibbon,
veteran bartendcrs and charactcrs in
Ithaca before prohibition; a tent
where "Bosco, the Trick Horse," per-
formed; a Cornell "clinic," and takc-
offs on Ithaca trolley car lines.
Copies of "The Cornell Dcadly Bun,"

a newspaper got up for the occa-
sion. were distributed. A memorial
service for Cornell men killed in tho
war was held in the afternoon.

Women to Meet iu Geneva
LONDOX, Feb. 23..The conference

of the International Women's Suffrage
Alliance, originally callcd to bc held in
Madrid, will be held instead in Geneva
next June, it was authoritativelv an-
nounced to-day. It. is believed by the
officials of the organizations that the
transfer will not be likelv to diminish
the attendance, as Geneva is more ac-
cessible than Madrid for a great partof the delegates likely to attend.
I-9-

Forrner New South Wales
Official Coining Here Soon

It was announced yesterdav by Al-
bert B. Robinson, of Albert A.'Sno'wden
& Co.. 149 Broadway, that David R.
Hall, the newly appointed agent gen¬
eral for New South Wales, Australia,
will arrive in New York the latter partof April to spend a few day* before
sailing for England. He will be ac-
companicd by his wife and two young
sons.
The new agent general has been for

some years Attorney General in the
New South Wales Cabinct and is a
comparatively young man. '

Hadley Maj^Resign
AsYale President,
Alumni Are Told

Active Canvass in Behalf of
Candidates for His Plaee
^Vlready Under Way; New
York Man Is Mentioned
Special Dispatch to The Tribune-

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 23..Ru-
mors of the coming resignation of Pres¬
ident Arthur T. Hadley of Yale were

current at the annual University Alumni
Day gathering, which attracted, about
four hundrod graduates. Dr. Hadley
statcd that he had no intention of re-

tiring immediately, but it was made
known by the alumni who returncd that
a vigorous canvass already had been
instituted favoring the candidacy of sev¬
eral prominent alumni whose friends
wish them to be clevated to the omce.

It was le.arned that two members of
the university corporation or trustee
board which chooses the president,
have been electcd as favorable to the
candidacy of Professor Charles Sey-
mour, who is son of the late Pro¬
fessor Thomas D. Seymour, head of
the Greek department. Professor
Charles Seymour holds a chair in the
history department and is an author-
ity on Euk. .;tan history. He was one
ot President Wilson's adviscrs in the
treaty of peace negotiations in Paris.

Senior Societies Active
The two senior societies, Scroll and

Key and Skull and Bones, are reported
to have urged candidacies of their
members, and Thomas W. Farnam and
Dr. Fred T. Murphy are understood to
have been chosen to the university
corporation recently and are warmlyfavorable to the clection of Dr. Sey¬
mour.
Candidates whom the Skull and

Eones members are reported to have
urged includc Secretary Anson Phelps
Stokes, George Vinccnt, of New York
City, and Dean Frederick S. Jones, of
the academic department. Dr. Vincent,
formerly president of the University of
Minnesota, is at present head of the
Rockefeller Foundation.

Mr. Farnam, who was electcd a mem-
ber of the corporation last. Junq, is
acting as secretary of the university?in
the absence in Asia for a year of See-
rctary Stokes.

Hadley Greets Alumni
At thrs morning's session President

Hadley welcomed the visiting alumni
in Lampson Lyceum. Professor Willis-
ton Walker, the new provost-elect,
spoke on "The New Yale." Rriton Had-
den, editor of "The Yale Daily News,"
tnlked ot the viewpoint of the "man
on the campus," and Professor Roswell
P. Angicr, the new frcshman dean, ouf-
lined the plan for combining all the
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Saturday winds it up. It will be 1 921
before we hold another sale. And in
1 921 you'll look back to to-day just as

to-day you look back to 1915. Cloth-
ing will be at least 30 per cent higher.
Forestall your needs and buy now.
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depnrtments in n common freshman
ceurse.
After luncheon in tho university din-

tng hnll tho alumni .separatod lnto
three parties to visit the university de-
partments and laboratories und to see
the students "in their workingclothea." Professor Lester Brecken-
ridge conductod a party through tho
laboratories; Jamcs Gamble Rogors, of
\ew Vork City, architect of the new
memorial qundrangle, took a pftrty to
the sceno of the pronosed war me-
niorial, and S. V. Meoks conduetcd an-
other through tne new department of
architecturo in the Art School.
At a meeting to consider Yalc's plans

for tiie dovelopment of its cnginecring
courses speechos were made by Edwin
M. llerr, president of tho Westing-
house comuany, and by Professor John
C. Tracy, of the cngineoring faculty.
Francia C. I'cntt, vice-president of the
General Electric Company, presided.

On the Screen
Mark Twain's Iimnortal 'Huck

Finir Comos to Broadway

By Fdwin H. Blanchard
"llncklobcrry Finn," which is at the

Rivoli this week, does justice to the im-
mortal work of Mark Twain as noarly
as justice can he done on the screen.

No film presentation of this story could
be adcquate, and there are only a few
minor (laws and but one large one in
the picture at the Rivoli.
We had not expected to see the whole

story, for we undcrstood the limita-
tions of the screen, bul the mcrc act
of condensation has compelled tho use
of short-CUts which have taken awayfrom the story a part *of its lastingcharni. The director of this picturehad as monumental a task of fittingthe story to screen possibiHties as had
that ancient sage, who, according to
a Persian legend, was forccd to com-
press the history of the human race
to a single sentence tor the informa-
tion of his dying but inquisitive mon
arch. In view of the director's task,
we did not wince overmuch at the
short-cuts.
A great parl of the spel] of the book

is lost on the screen, however, from
tho more fact that night on tho Mis-
sissippi doesn't photograph well. The
readers of "Hucklcbei-ry Finn" catch
some of the speli of that journey down
the river through the nights, throughstorm and with stars ovcrhead, but on
the screen all has to give way to day-Ilight.

Only one or two more reprovingwords and we are ready for the largeamount of praisc that the lilm deserves.Lewis Sargent does an excellent bit
"i acting as lluckleberry Finn, and we
hope that he was not responsible forthe undue emphasis at the last on the
appca] of Mary Jane to a falsely sen-
timcntalized Huck. The titles are the
word of Mark Twain, and mainly the
words oi Huck Finn himself, accord¬
ing to those who gavc us the film; if
fhat is literally l.rue, then Mark is
at fault for tho linal icntimcntality.W hen \\e read the book, there were
two points ai which we closed it over
our tHumb, and wi hed with ;,ll oursou' that i; had been given to us tohave known Mark [\vain. One was the
point at which Huck Finn decided to gou> hell in order o , ive old Jim, his
eomj an n on i|,, |¦¦. Th. re the short-
cuts liave got in pnrticularly dcadlywork, and have ui id in cutting ou't
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of '! e bill at the Rivoli
up of u C r, Chestei Co iedy,;'Four Time:; oiled," v\ hich a

omedj ;" namc on .. of pleasing so-
leel ¦. from "I. Gioconda" and
Lii zt's "Love's Dream" as an organsolo, and of tho usual pictorial.
At the Rialto the slight plol of "Easyto Get" bringa Margucrite Clark to herC

presumably large cli< ntele in a suit-
ably playful role. As Milly Morehouse,the. four-hour bride of Bob Morehouse,3he overhears her husband telling Dick
Elliott, an old college friend, in the
smoker of the Pullman that is carryingthe newleywcds on their honeymoonthat women are "easy to get." These
words fire Milly to action, and at the
next station she leaves the train to
teach her husband the crue value of
ivomen.
This particular station happens to he

ui out of the way spot, and the sole
ahelter that Milly can lind is with Tal-
bot Chase, a professor of a geological
turn of niind. To :::; ihe tclls a
hrilling story of c cape from one who
lad bigamous de ;¦ ns. Rob, who has
.taited in pursuit of his wife, draws
.ip in front of the professor's home in
he meanlime, and the dispute between
,hc two men gives Millj the opportun-1

All the goodness
of the coffee
without harmful effects

COFFEE
Dissolves instantly when

you pour on water

Pure Dclicious
Rccipe Book'.et free

G. WashinKton Sales Company, IoC.
3 54 Fifth Avenue, New York

For a quick, comfortable shave

|urham|-|upi.ex))
A Eeal Rajor. made Sole
*l Complete ullh three <louble-eug*4*" bladoa -ln case. All dealers.

ity to cscape to Mountainview Inn,
nearby, in the auto that Bob had hired.
There she mects Paulino Reid, an

old fiaine of Elliott's, and to this new
friend Milly pours out a new tale, this
time one of an escape from a lover
with homicidal leanings. Elliott ar-
rives at the inn, and suspecting Milly's
true identity. attempts to hold her at
tho inn until Bob can arrivo. But
Milly does no* think that Bob's lesson
has been carried far enough. She has
a plan which will aatisfy her romantic
instinct.
Old Marm Tuckcr, mother of seven

trouble makers, comes along tho road
providentially and Milly appeals to her
to hide her. On the road to Marm
Tucker's cabin Elliott overtakes Milly,'but so great is Milly's eloquenco that
sho persuades Elliott to sharo in her
itinocent little joke by taking the news
to Rob that she is held for ransom.
And when Milly reachcs the cabin

wiicsre she is to hide and linds the seven
sons and Thaddous Burr, a fugitive
from justice, she tnkcs them for "dia-
monds in the rough" and asks thejn to
give a touch of realism to the joke.
Tho cight assorted rufflans fall in with
her plans, and all waits on tho ap-
pointed hour, when Bob is to come
alone with $5,000 for the ransom of
his wife.
Bob comes, and the $5,000 comes,

and tho eight ruffians come, but the
joke is left behind, for the moncy
ehanges ovvnership forever and ever,
these particular bandits net playing at
kidnaping t'or fun. Well, anyway, Bob
and Milly go down the path together,
and everything is rosy, even if it has
cost him $5,000 for the creature that
was "oasy to get."

In "Iloodooed," a comedy film ln
which Mr. and Mrs. Carter de Haven
appear, a more or less amusing plot
gives these stars an opportunity for
a comedy well above the average. With
superstition as a foundation, many
amusing situations are built up.
The overture for this week is Supp6's

"Pique Dame," both familiar and pop-
ular. Sudwarth Prazier sings "I Hear
You Calling Me," and John Priest
plays Rach's Fuguc in G minor as an

t organ solo.

At the Broadway this week Lieuten-
anl Locklear returns for a second week
in "Tho Great Air Robbery" because
of the popularity of the picture on its
first run. The Powder Puff Follies
are also continued at this theater for
the third week.

The Stage Door
Emmctt Corrigan, Lynn Fontanc

and Arthur Ashley will have the three
principal roles in Eugene O'Neill's sec-
ond long play, cntitlod "Chris," which
George C. Tylcr will present for the
first time on any stage in Atlantic
City on Monday, March 8.

"The Passion Flower" is now at the
Bclmont Theater, having moved from
the Grecnwich Village Theater last
night: the Russian Isba started a two
weoka' cngagement at the Manhattan
Opera Hous last, night, and this aftcr-
noon "Beyond the Ilorizon" moves to
the Criterion, where the series of spe-cial matinecs will be continued.

"Too .Many Husbands," W. Somer-'
set Maugham's comedy, with the
original Booth Theater east, started a
week's engagement last night at the
Shubert-Riviera.

Ruth Chatterton in "Moonlight and
Iloneysuckle," Georgc Scarborough'a
coi ledy of American life, which was at
Henry Miller's Theater, is at the
Standard this week. The original com¬
pany is intact.
A two-act satire, "Wait a Minute,"

was the principal feature of the per-rormance given by the Sightsecrs com¬
pany at the Columbia Theater last
night.
"Mi Mi," a musical comedy with'
>re, by Adolph Philipp, composer of

','A-d !c," "The Midnight Girl" and
ma, and v ith book and lyrics byMr. Philipp and Edward A. Paulton, has

gonc into rehcarsal with a east thatwill include I'red Walton, Kohert Pit-km and Letty Vorke. The attractionwill bc booked in the Shubcrt theaters.
The reading of the chronicler in"Abraham Lincoln," which John Drink-

water was to give to-morrow evening,
'"¦ n changed to the matinee per-formance of his play at tho Cort The-

atei because of a dinner engagementivhich intcrfercs with the originalplans. I

In honor of Jacinto Benaventc,author oi '.The Passion Flower," dlp-jomats rom Spi.in and the Latin-Amer-
ican countries, attended the perforra-
ance at the Belmont Theater last night.
Poincare Heads Commission
PARIS, Feb. 23..Raymond Poincare,!forrner President, was chosen chair¬

man of the Reparation Commission ofthe peace conference when it met to-day. Charles C. A. Jonnart, whom M.Poincare succeeded, handed his creden-tials to the forrner President.
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"GEORGE WASHINGTON'
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All Records Being Smashed!
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The Fetture Does It!
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any imagination.who has red Wood.and can aiciate a corking good story 0f the darinaNorthweat Mounted Police. AdaptedOUver ( urwoods besi seller by one of the £best directors.

MARSHALL NEILAN'S
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